
Chat,terho 1t,
Caseington Road,

Eynsham,
Orford,

Eng land .

25th August 1982

Deer itr. lleyno lds I

Thank you for Jrour letter end the vast pile ofphotocopies vhich have just arrived. you ehould not hage'lone tothe trouble of photocopying orl that, although r found the=variouseteps that you_ind },lr.-r,to"I"y t,ook t o vork out, the descent, verJriuteresting. It ie e shaue Ltrat atl t,his res done rhile not, tventyuiles a,r&Jr, r could have produced abstracts of all the ,"gi"t"r",mariny-e bonds and ville that you required. Not only ttrai out,ryfriend Major General r.B.L.churchirl vho nov lives iir Devon hus alsodone uroet, of the vork independently and being a churchill in thenele line and vit,h nrore leisure has many other documents vhich rhave not, bad tine to see. lte get, togetir"" oo"" or tvice e Jrearand discuss current, research.

I shall cert,ainly go through all the recorde you have sent ue -one is elvoys coming a,cross n&rues rhich oue has nissed vhen goingthrough registers ond mistakee in dat,es crop up all the tine.
r am terribly pleased t,o bove proof that John of Bladon vas theson,of Joseph and Esther. r st,ill have no docunentery proof t,h&tBenjernin va,s aon of Joseirh and Esther, but t,here is no reason why not.Benjaurin end John &ust, bave been brotirerg as they """" uoih carpentersin a strange village and rhen Ilenjaurin died, John nust have decided toernigrot,e. lthy they vent, to Blodon in the first place is still anyst,ery; all the other brothers at,ayed in Deddington althoughsaiuuel disopppeledi:aft,er hig ne*iagl (he nay bave emig"ut"Ji.

fgnjeain rnay have been ep.,renticed in Bledon. rl"r" vEre otherChurchills around who vere dbtantly related. There is e traditionin our famity that, the original glidon property ras vhat is now thepublic house "The l{hit,e Ilouserr. rt ie e nost, unlikely building fora public house and could easiiy have been e cerpent,ers yara vit-r eott&ges.The t,radit,ion stutes that, it, nas takeu by the Duke of ul,rtuorough andwas originelly t,he only property in Bledon not to hove belonged tottre Duke. This hovever is not true. rn lg52 the Duke purchased
{legally) some cottages.froru Richord claydon cbrfrchill and his motherand this may ha,ve been (The tfhite House[ but I cennot pio"e- it,.tsy t'he wey I oru descended froru the eld.est claught,er of tiichard Ulaydon
arrd he v8,s rny greet greut grandfather. [Iis grevestone is in Ded6ington



churchyard and I have his photogro,irh. dlaydon incidentally comes fro:utris iaotherrs fauily and vould heve no connection rvith you. I do hevea note of a release of John and Ann Churchill on 
"or" !"operty dated tI Nov 1845. The-property seens t,o have been originally Nixon property,but r tra,ve recogded no det,aile. I can probably iocate t,he basic detailsagain, but furl detaile you would have to obtain fron the Duke of

t{rr,rlborough t s estate .off ice.

Having vritten,to you in the first place ond noy finding youvery enttrusiaetic, r find t,hat I have leid rnyself open to a great,deal of ertra vork. I do not nind this as I like discussing geneal-ogical probleus but tine is tery linited. I aal a librarian and vorkfor the University of London LiLrery. Liviug in 0xford involves a03 mile jorrrney every doy by car, t,iain and bus and this eats int,ouy sirere tine. In eddition I try to do an enount, of non_genealogicalreseareh. llhen I have finally arrived e.t, the spere tine ttr4t I candevot'e to genealogy there isnlt nruch ond of course I am interested i'ot'her fanilies besides Churchiill. I feel tha,t I nust in tirne ualre theeont,ent,s of my tlhurchill f rles availoble t,b you. I an afraid that, thefiles are not in e st,ate in vhich they can bi photocopied and r shallhave t,o sort, the infornatiou out before r can iet you'trave it. rtherefore ask you to beer vit,h,rne and r vill see vhat r can do.

I had a bout of Churchill genealogy in the 1960rs and produceda rough draft, for an art,iele for t,he tsanbury Historical society onthe Cirurchill fanilieof Oxfordshire. It is nov out, of date u,rr,l rr.ungin places and l shall I think photocopy it and send it t,o you niilr
comiaents. Uoet of t,he uist,okes vere discovered by comparing notesrvit,h ron churchill (tne ua;or General) and sinee r nro" known hirn(ebout, r9?8) r have-hed seieral short, bouts t,o edd details. 0f courseevery tiue I louk at o nev eet of docnmeat,s r keep ary iyes open forchurchill. r also have o rarge rolled pedigree of the churchitl
f aui ly and I have recentr.y photocopied inis-in sect,ions. r nirl letyou have these in instal.Inent,s rriren r have cbecked t,hat everyt,hingis d'ilI current an{ not, superceded by later reseerch (it uas cornpiled
.t:1?31): rt-rvould be betier if t nade notes in everyt,rring sent, justt'o .ueke Eure it is cleer.

As t,his let,ter has t,aken sone time to prepere (ve have been onholiday), l t,hink l trod better dray to a close end send it off, sothat you do not, have t,o vait t,oo long for an ongyer from me. silce I
began this letter I have phot,ocopied the article iuentioned above andhope t,o get, sorne more inforrn*tion to you in the near future.

Yours,

U..rPJ'
Gerald R. Tibbetts.I


